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THAT REVENUE BILL

mho aow abb wbt m babobb
WAS HTBTSBKHTftLT BLAIB.

Jeho 0. Beahisea TtiaWtMBMi
. a wast Be ikMH an and

Coehnus Beth Ksuw-- A Brett?
hlN Ahewtoar Severner,

Oer. BMTir, speaking et th ra
bill, 10. hi BMHt says i with
aaisgivieg, but recognizing Ik fbsUaiupoithe iinniw, lleexeoitlye wWrtoat
to alga the bill when It waa discovered thatIt bad not rmItm the signature or th jar,elding cffloer or the Senate, aa required by
theeoeatltullon. AqaletlnveeUgattoa waa
eat ea foot before any publicity waa gives
to tbe matter, wnfon ratuitM la tba dis-
covery tbtt tba Journal of tba Senate failed
to abow tbat tba bill bad ever been received
from tba Houm Id tha Senate toralgae-tur- e.

A further lavesttgetloa Bhowed thatat tha tlms tba Hoot of Representative
adjournad, alter tha algnlag et tha bill by
th speaker, tbeSanata waa not In eeesloa.It waa Delisted, therefore, that tha met-aang-

had taken tha bill from tha Bouaa
to tba offloe of tha aaoratary of tha cam.
monweettb without having flnt oarrled It
to tba Senate."
Tha Plttaburg Ditpatch eaya thataxLtgls-lato-r

John B. Rooiueon, of Dtlawara coun-
ty, who voted for tba bill, waa at tba
Monongahela hone. Plttaburg, on tba
2d Inst, and It made him boir when ha
read tha governor's explanation. Mr.
Koblneon aald :

" Governor Beaver doesn't know what he
1 talking about. Tba bUl waa passed In
tbe Home on a Tueaday,and tha Senate did
not adjourn until Thunder. 1 can prove,
by Speaker Boyer and other representa-
tive, that tha bill, when algned, waa takento tha proper offloer in tha Beneta by
Message Clerk Taylor. 1 hold tba clarka
of tha exeontlve and tbe Sonata responsible
for tha failure, and It la my private opinion
that they oannlved toe-eth- to nravaat it
from being alined. It la well known that ,
tne Din waa oonoxioue to certain oorpora-tlon- a

in tba state, and aven If It bad been
algned, tha governor would hava vetoed l
1 hava no personal quarrel with Governor
Baavar, bnt I want to eta the faote eat right.
I waa on tha ground and know all about IfI am glad Coohran waa knocked out
All the crooked and dirty work dona In
tbe iaat Benata oan be directly traoed to hfa
handa. The Houaa wai all right j but when.
ever they presented to too Senate a bill
that bad any merit, tha Benata menaced In
aome way to bury It or twlat It beyond
reooarnltlon."

"When Beaver retiree from tha governor
hip that la the laat that will be heard of

him."
air. Taylor, menage clerk et tha Henia

two years ago, la very indignant at tba
statement In the governor's meaaae-e-, alleg-
ing that the revenue bill et 1887 waa not
taken to tha Benata after tba speaker of tha
Bouaa algned It. He aaye if he were on
hla death bed he would aay that he took It
Into the Henate obamber, and when ha left
to go to the atata department to deliver I,
waa aura that It had been signed by
tha president pro tern, of tha Benata. Aa
ha emerged from tha ohamber, Samuel
A. Loeoh and another gentleman were
standing la the rotunda, to whom he de-
clared tnat tba bill was all right Loaoh
waa greatly Interested In the piuage of tbe
act, and watched Ita progreaa oaretnlly on
the day It waa oar t lea to the atata depart-mt- nt

Taylor eaya he waa dltpDted to de-
mand an Investigation, into the reaion for
the failure of tbe bill to receive tha signa-
ture of tbe prealdant pro tern, of the Senate,
but prominent Bepublloaue persuaded him
to drop the matter.

Governor Beaver, replying to tbe state-
ment by Boblnson that the bill waa ob-
noxious to oertaln corporation, aald that
one of tha main objections to It was that It
favored corporation. Ha added that ha
bad fully Intended to approve until tha
omlaalon of the signature of tbe prealdent
of the Senate waa discovered. Alter the
bill waa aulijected to a final examination,
he dleoovered tbe defeat In It and excitedly
announoed the revelation toSeoretary Stone,
who waa also startled by tbe omltslon, aa
the bill waa Incomplete beotuse not properly
certified. An Investigation waa set on foot
about two weeksafter the adjournment of
tba Leglalature and resulted In finding no
trace of Ita transmiaslon to the Senate alter
tbe apeaker et tha Houae attached hla name
to It m

Tha Philadelphia Jlecoril aaya : "If ef

Clerk Loaoh friends can get a reto-lutlo- u

to Investigate tba question aa to
tha responsibility for the failure et tha
bill to reoeive the aignature et the preal-
dent pro tern, of the Senate two yeara ego
through tbe Houae, there will be
aome Interesting developments. The
governor Intimates In hla co.es-iu.- ge

that tbe failure was with the metaage
clerk of the Houee, but Major Loach aaya
that he can ahow tbat tbe responsibility for
the failure et tbe bill reata elae where. One
thing, however, lsnlearly settled Governor
Beaver waa not anxloua to have the bill be-
come a law. Had he slined It, notwlth- -
atandlng tba absence of tba prealdent pro
tam.'a signature, It would have been good
law. Oaeeffaotof the failure of the bill
ha been to deprive the atata et nearly
11,000.000 In revenue ter tha two yeaxe
past."

A BAIJMSIAN KIIXED.

Blcbard Barrlf, Who ta Wan Known flat,
Mst a Urnbl IMatb.

Richard 8. Harris, aged about 40 years, a
salesman in the employ of William Heaton,
rubber goods, Philadelphia, waa killed
Friday evening on the Pennsylvania rail-
road at Parkeeburg.
- Mr. Harris waa taking lunch at the ate
Uon, and as the train due at tbe Broad
street station at 0:45 p. m. waa about leav-

ing Parkealiurg, he ran to overtake It He
euooeeded In getting a foothold, but tha
baggage truck bad been lelt ao close to the
track tbat while the smoker waa passing
and Juit aa Harris was boarding It, tbe
truck atruoic tbe step upon which his foot
rested. It also caught tbe unfortunate
aalatmau and oruahed him under the
wheels of the advancing car. Hla death
waa the matter of a moment, hla body being
badly mangled by tbe cars. The body waa
taken aboard the train to Philadelphia.

Mr. Hairishad been in the employ of Mr.
Heaton about two months. He waa very
well known In Lancaster. He had bean
coming here for years In b!a business and
stopped at the City hotel, where ha wan
popular with everybody. It IB aad that
tha aooldent was tha fault of the railroad
people, who had placed the truok too near
tha train.

A Large Bam Destroyed by Firs.
The barn of Daniel Denlloger, In Balls-bur- y

township, between Gap and Buyera-tow-

was destroyed by fire ea Friday. The
fire resulted from tbe upaettlngof a lamp
taken lo tbe barn by tbe hired man. The
name spread ao rapidly that it waa with
the greatest difficulty that the llreatook
was saved. Only a email portion of the oen.
tents of tbe bam waa gotten out Among
tha artlclaa deatroyed were the grain crops
aad the tobacco from six aores. All that
remalna of the large barn are tbe walla.
Tho leas la estimated at (5.000 and tha

Is about halt that amount.

The Beat Kstals Maikat
Jacob Gundaker, auctioneer, sold at

Philip Wall'a hotel on Friday evening for
the heirs of Msry Gable the property at tha
corner et High and Dorwart streets, to
Fred Mature, for f 1,425.

Auctioneer Halnea will aeU the properly
No. 225 East Walnut atreet at tha Leopard
hotel this erenlng.:
aj Aitea A. Herr, real estate and Insurance
agent, told for Harry K. Grort to A. L.
Laaatan, of East Lampeter township, a lot
33 fast front on the Philadelphia turnpike,
corner Broad atreet, upon whloh ha has
oommenced tha erection of a fine realdesoe.
A eJaaiter raaldaaoa is being pat up by Mr.
0M M u Ml aajoUteg ea la fast

HUOMNUMMHM
Be, Ur. ft J.Aa' and Appeal

la tba Jtcormcrf Church Afene-- r RV.
Dr. Tkaaaaa O. Apple MaUebee the taltow-lag- :

TMllbaraieoatriBaikmaasaaaaaoar
laaaitatteaaat Laaeaatar durlag tha laat
tow yeara ere evMtaeo of the growing ta-ter- eat

et tha eharoh la their Work aaa taalr
prosperity. With the teat In yeara
these eoairlballoao fuaoaat to over aeveaty-av- a

taoaaaad doltere, aot laeiualaa what
aaa baaa reatlstd from tha vTUhetat
aetata, aor tha lnereaalag aad aroa-paett- va

valna of those teads, Aboat
iwaty-lv- o taeaaaad ara ea the way of
balag raatsd to eoeaptete tha aebaato of eel- -
jega aaa eetniasvy waovami itnateai-atel- y

la view, aad there la good proapeot
that tola aaa will aooaba raised, aaakleg
aroaad ona haadrad thooaend. Tba
flaaaoea of the tnetliotloaa ara la aaeh a
eoadlUon that tha Wllbalm laada can ba
bald for tha beat reallsatloa from thaaa.
There la no preaalng need to aeU, they ara
growing la valna, aad tba mineral latareet
la thaaa may aome day la tha aear futnre
yield a handsome return. Both Institu-
tions ara antiiaiy free from debt, with a
property la laada and ballelage worth at
alow estimate 1136.000, aad endow menu
sufficient to pay ordinary currant exponas
1 ha la a matter of congratulation, it la a
matter of profound tbaakfolaeealalaa.

Tba doctor than ergoea that tba contribu-
tion a should go ea Increasing. Where tha
church baa her largest Investments there
ara oonoeotrated her deepest Interset aad
oonoera. Having dona ao much already
for thtee Inetltutlone, aad having plaoad
them ea a solid foandatloa which glvea
promise and aunranoe of psrmanenoy, there
ia ovary encouragement to etreagtnea ana
extend them still mora, ao that they no
carry ont fully their design.

We feel eura tbat tha moat earnaat and
Intelligent frlende and patrona of tbeee

will rejoice to learn that they
still have wants, and tha more tneolno and
deflalta tbeaa wants are tba more credit If
la for the Institutions. Thst whlob has no
further wanta la either dead or asleep, Bnt
the Instttutlops at Laaeaatar' ara neither
dead nor aaleep, therefore they are

new wants. He Indloeteo tha
want of a special provision for the aalary of
a teacher of elocution and of better provi-
sion for tha new adjunct professorship of
English literature. Tola appointment waa
rendered necessary by the partial retire-
ment of the venerable and beloved oocu-pa-

of tbat oualr. Prof. Wm. M. Nevln.
Tha aalary et this jprofeeaotahlp waa
divided, and a portion of It waa devoted to
tha new profeaeor, and the remainder ap-
propriated to Prof. Neytn. Professor Muli'a
aalary muat be raiaed if hla aervloea ara to
ba retained. Ha a'eo recommends tbat
meaanreaahonld betaken to retain Profes-
sor Bobledt in the facnlty. The very ex-
istence of these want la the beat evldenoa
tbat tba college la advancing. It la making
Itself felt In Inoreaaed number atudenta
ara coming lo fill up its classes, Tha num.
ber baa now passed beyond 100, and they
have oome to etay, while a allll larger num-
ber ara getting ready to follow them.
They demand tola Inoreaaed efnolenoy la
tba teaching forea. Weereeuretheohurch
will accept this statement of tba wanta of
tha oollege aa Ita beat New Year salutation !

Lit us rejoice that tba ohutoh haaa college
that has. want.

THB PABHCLIj OOMHIMIOBT.

A comlag to America to
Take Tcatlmoay.

8 aon after the reassembling, on January
18, of tbe Parnell oommlaalon for the

Into tha alleged orima and out-
rage obarga of the London Timet, a

will ba appointed to visit tha
United SUte to reoeive tha evldeaoe of
several leading Irishmen who hava baaa
mentioned in connection with the charges
agalnat Mr. Parnell.

These gentlemen hava already received
prlvata Intimation of the fact that this course
will ba punned by tha London Judges,
and are prepared to be examined when tbe
aub oommlaalon makea ita appearanoe. It
la expected that aoma interesting, If not
startling, Information will aaa tha light
et day after the sub commission arrives
here..

Among those who will be Invited to
testify ara tbe following : Patrlok Egan,
et Llnooln, Nebraaka, late treasurer of the
Land League, and lata president of tba
National League of America ; P. J. Sheri-
dan, oi Pueblo, Colorado, late member of
the Land League executive oommlttee, and
Patrlok Ford, of the Irish World. Some
of tbeaa gentlemen may poaslbly refuae to
give evidenoe, but the majority will be
eatlatled to teitlfy. It la aald In oertaln
Irlah clrolea that thla evldeoco will be a
complete and einphallo denial et tbe Lon-
eon lmet' charges.

BODortBK John Waaamaksr.
A dinner waa given to John Wanamaker,

of Philadelphia, at tbe Union League club,
New York, on Friday night, by Logan O.
Murray, prealdent of tbe U. B. National
beak. Tbe dinner waa given In what la
known a tba Gold room. The table was
superbly decorated, tbe menu card a were
elegant of design and picturesquely fin-
ished, and tha dinner Itself waa the moat
elaborate et whloh tbe club culalna waa
capable. Tha table waa aet for 20 guests,
and all weie present when tba Bev. Dr.
Paxton, one of the 20, aald graoe.

Among tbe guaata were Levi P. Morton,
Vloe presidentelect ; Theodore Booaeve t,
ex Jodge Horace Kuaaell, Colonel Elliot F.
Sbeperd, Colonel Fred Grant, Jeaaa Sellg-ma-

H. V, Armour, Wbltelaw Raid,
Cyrus W. Field, Thomas Uutter, William
Watroufj, Stephen B. Elklns, General
George W. Dodge and Commodore James
D. Smith. It was announced that tba din-
ner waa merely a soe:al attain

KolghU at th Qoldon Eagle.
The following are the officer of Stlegel

Castle, No. 1C0, elected for the ensuing
term : Past chief, Samuel Yccum ; nobla
chief, Jerome S. Yoeum ; vice chief, Frank
O. Arnold ; high priest, W. D. Miller ; ven-
erable hermit, John P. Fetterly ; master et
reoordr, B. Frank Buebong; olerk of
exohequer, John M. Shoemaker ; keeper of
axobequer, M. E, Bomberger j air herald,
Henry P. Shifter; worthy bard, A. L.
Campbell; worthy chamberlain, Geo. W.
Stormfeltz; ensign, Wm. J.Yesger; esquire,
Samuel W. Kilter ; first gnardaman, ;

aaoond guirdsman, John Cox ; truetee, J.
H. Glbble, N.W. Qlngrlob, A. L. Campbell!
representative to the grand castle, M. E.
Bomberger.

O. A. B. Uffloera Installed.
The officers eleoted in December to servo

the enauing term by George H, Thomaa
poet, No. 84, G. A. K., were lnetalled on
Friday evening by Jacob A. Holllnger, of
Admiral Reynolds post, No, 45, he having
bten deputised for that purpose. Alter tbe
Installation speeches were made by Oap't
Denue and Dr. J. P. Wickeraham, of Poet
81, and Comrades J, A. Holllnger, Jamea
Crawford and John Black, et Post 405,

Nawpapar Maa Arrested lor L)bl,
Mr. West, proprietor, and Dr. Dunlsp,

city editor of the.Obloago Txmet, hava been
arrested upon warrant aworn out by Polies
Inspector Bon field, charging them wltn
criminal libel for tbe publication et an In-ta- r?

tew with tbe wife oflDetaotlve Loawea-ateial- a

whlob she obarged ber husband
aa a fenoe " for thieve, and alleging that
Polloa Captain ISobaak was cognisant of
the fact The accused gave ball for a
hearing.

m

Ollosophie aoftsty.
On Friday t vea eg ttn Clloaophlo aoclely

matattherealdsuobut W. U, Hanaet, esq.
The easay read by Mr.WlUle B. Musaer waa
a rapid and vlgoroua sketch et the Frenob
revolution and a spirited dlrcuaalon fol-

lowed. The next meeting will be at tbe
residence of Mrs, L. A. Brcneman, when
John W. Apple will read tha essay.

Biel a Traclag Slap
Olty Engineer Blaymaker waa working

at Freiberg aad Church atreele on Friday
and whUa he was called away lor a moment
from tbat center aome one stole a tracing
atap et that aeetloa of tha city. Aa it la et
be aaa to aay oaa bat tha ally aataorlitef It

aoABtt0lMntBraea

FIVE ITALIANS ACCUSED.

KOSB kUKaT1 ASAIB i
BT riRKBBTOM DBfBCTIT

It Iitawi Ceatstsfd te avdsetag rafaaee- -

tar ateolare aaa BttM Baas sTaasagaai
The aeeaaad Ttksa te Wttkaeaans,

Wiieraa Crowd Oris "Ineh gftaa."

Ona of tha men who aided la the murder
of J. Barney MoClum, paymaster, aad
Hugh Flaanagaa, stable hose for J. M,

contractor of a new breach road of
tha Lehigh Valley from Plaaaaat VaUey to
Fatrvlew, aear WUkesbarre, a ahort time
ago, and robbed them or 114,000, aaa baaa
arrested aad baa made a ooafeeetoa. Ha la
aa Italian and ia known aa "Red Noaa
Mike."

Ha waa previoualy arretted near tha
scene et th murder on suploloa, bnt there
waa not aufflolent evidenoe to hold him.
Ho then worked ea a railroad aear Pough-keeps- ir,

N. Y.
A Piakerton detective disguised aa aa

Italian followed and got work alongside of
him. Ha got enough information from
Mike to warrant bla re arrest and got him
to visit Philadelphia, the two going there
on Wednesday night of thla week. Then
Mike waa arrested and ha made tha con-
fession of the crime, giving names of two
other Italians oonneoted with tha murder
and said that they, too, were at work near
Pougbkeepsla,

Aoeoidlngly, Captain Dougherty, of tba
Ptnkerton force, and two or three other
Plnkerton men went to PouahkeeDsle ea
Friday morning, and, wllh Detectives
Bosnian and MoUabe, of the New York
Central & Hudson River railroad, and
Offloer Decker, et Pougbkeepsla, aoeared
a special train and went to Staflordvllle
over tha New York A Maseaehueetta rail-
way, where It waa said tba ltallana wera
working. When they got there they ware
told that tha men t hey wanted bad gone to
Italy. Tha deteotlvea returned to New
York on an afternoon train.

WiLxxsBAiutn, Pa., Jan. 6 " Red Nose
Mike," ona et tha mnrdarara et Paymaster
MoOlure and Hugh Flannagan, hla body
guard, waa brought to thla olty at 1 o'oloek
thla morning by Captain Llndan and Da.
teollve Fancy.

Thla forenoon the prisoner waa taken be-

fore Jnatioa Rooney. He refueed to aay
anything. A charge of murder waa made
out and ha waa committed to Jail.
Thousands et people gathered In front of
tba Juatloe'a office. Orlea of " Lynch tha
red.noscd Italian " were heard ea all sides,

Capt Linden has "Red Noaa Mike's"
statement In writing, but refuses to make
it known, fearing It might prevent the ar.
rest of hla accomplices. Thla much la
known, however : Five Italians had a
hand In the murder.

Tha aoueme waa aecrelly oonoooted at a
meeting held by the Italians. Three men
did the killing while two kept a lookout
Rlflee and revolvers were used.

Flannagan was flratahot He was killed
Instantly, and fell into tha roadway. Mo-

Olure waa ahot by tha lookouta further up
tha road. Ha fell out el the buggy, and
waa dragged one hundred yards, when tha
bona, badly wounded, waa atopped. The
murderers than osptured the money.

The names et two of the other ltallana
implicated are Antonio Laokl and Michael
Perooeo. It ia expected tbat all of the
murderer will be arretted to-da-y.

THE IMtEB-BDNICIPA- AOf.

Bow tha Ltqoor JUeane Hay Be ABeetad By
tba Mew r.w.

Several hundred Inquiries bave reached
Reading within the paat few weeka from
every seotlon et tbe state aa to whether
liquor lloensts nnder tbe high

bill In all the cities will be
500 or 30O as laat year, einoo all the cities,

excepting Philadelphia and Pittsburg, hava
been placed In tba third cleat, which would
make the Uoenae K00. In answer to these
Inquiries, Loula Richards, el Reading, who
virtually dratted the new inter-munlolp-

bill.gave out the following to-da- :
The effect et tbe new bill upon the rate

of liquor licenses waa a matter with whloh
the convention brd nothing to da It hav-
ing been already ascertained tbat the
supreme court waa prepared to hold that
tha number of olaaaea of oltlea must be
limited to three, tbe new bill had necaa-tarl- ly

to be conformed to that restriction.
If in point of law tbe rates et Uoenae fixed
in cltlea by tbe Brooke law et
1867 wera Intended lo bold good under
any tutura classification of cities a
matter doubtleaa not contemplated the
effect of tba new aot would ba to require a
Uoenae of (500 in the smallest olty in tbe
state. This wea oertalnly not tbe original
Intention. But tbe proper remedy la tbe
modifying of the Brooks bill to conform to
the change in toe oiaaainoauon oi ciues now
rendered necessary for other reasons."

Tbe aggregate population et tbe munlol-palltle- e

to be affected la over four hundred
thousand, and tbe bill for the incorporation
and government of cltlea of tbe third olaaa,
presented by Senator Wat re, et Laoka-wan- e,

in tbe Senate on Wednesday last,
oonoerna every detail of tbe local gover-
nments the twenty-fou- r cltlee falling within
Ita provision. Mr. Rlcbarda added : " It la
a matter of extreme importance to the
oltlea affected to have tha bill approved In
time to hold tba coming February elec-
tion under It While tbl 1 ooncoded to
ba a legislative possibility. It la, in point
et fact, improbable. Still the oommlt-
tee will apare no effort to accom-
plish the undertaking. Other alee tbe con-

dition of chao lu the munlolpal affaire of
the various oltlea whlob are under the act
of 18S7 would, upon tha announcement by
theaupremeoourt of tbe unconstitutionality
of that act, be protraoted for over a year,
without possibility of relief, ao far aa tbe
atatua of councils snd sll other elective
offloer chosen under it Is concerned."

133 Bead et Ll Slock Borneo.
Houuvleb, Neb,, Jan. 6. The barn el

John Craig, a wealthy farmer, living six
mile north et here burned yesterday morn-
ing, together with 43 horses, 70 cattle, 20
hogs, a large amount of farm machinery,
oauandhay. Toe total loea will reach I20,-00- 0,

with no Insurance, Among tbe boraes
burned were a stallion whloh cost 3,000
and seven Kentocky thoroughbred. The
hired man baa disappeared. He had had
aome trouble with Craig's brother.

tlotot Chance.
Philip Lebzslter hasmadegreatlmprove-men- u

In tbat famous old hostelry, tbe
Grape hotel. He bad many applications
from people who desired lo rent It and John
Brltton, of Reading, la the tucceaalul man.
He will take poaieaalou et tbe house aaaoon
aathe improvements are finished, which
will be about February 1st

JoLn Bhrelner, who has been clerk at the
Leopard hotel for many years' become pro
prletcr In tbe aprlng as Mr. Martin will re-

tire. Mr. Bbrlener baa had oonalderable
experience and it popular wilh tha patrons
of tbe houae.

Charged With fraud.
Ephralm Duck, of Hellam township.

York county, waa arretted on Tour ad ay,
and taken before Alderman Metzel, et
York, charged by Jullua Fuobt, of Lancas-
ter county, with fraudulently obialnlng
and oonvertlng to bla own use 20,000
picked cigar atampsd with the nainenf
ii Champion Royal Olgara," valued at 1180
and tbe property et E. M. Cohn A Oa The
accused gave bail for a hearing.

UUteo by a Dog,
Eddie Shlsaler, a little son of Simon

Bhlsiler, a letter-carrie- waa unfortunate
yeaterday. He went wltn a little companion
to the houae et Frederick 8 h road. While
there be threw bla arm around the neck of
a dog In a loving meaner. Tha animal did
not reciprocate, but sprang at tha boy,
tetteg hla through the Up. Dr. Oreifitld
Cleaned the woaad,

it

OLD-Tia-a OOBaT.
Pan eta Use rabnaatd away veer Age-- A

Lara Meaattsr at vaaaa Bead,
Xos iHTBLtaaBHCBn s The other day

Ieaaa aerota a aorapef aawapaper, about
iX teeaea lcag aad Sjr (achat wide (part of
a newspaper oolamn)upoa which It printed
tha following name, aa parUdpsata la a
daatoaatraUoa In honor of aome oao whose
aamedcee aot appear, aa part et the aarap
at tha appar and la torn away, but the
aula Interest bow la tha mortality of tha
Hat Borne lew remain, but many mora
have passed over to that "country Irotn
whoaa bourne ao traveler return. " If
there te aay other Interest, It may baaa to
where the survivors stand politically y :

Wm. B. Fordney, John F. Stalnmaa, Rash
Fratar, Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg, ltaao E.
Htetter, George Sanderson, Hiram B.
Bwarr, Jamea L. Reynolds, Samuel O.
Btembaagb, Henry B. Magraw, Dr.
N. Wi Samples Abraham Peters, George
M; Btelnmao, William R. Wilton,
JoesDh a Lelevre. Jamta Patter.
aoa, Edward Mortea, George H. Brutb,
Jamea Duffy, Joseph R. Baker, George
Wolf, (oel.), Jacob Fray, Jamea Smith,
Newton Llgblner, Nathan Worley, John
Mlohatl, Henry Barelner, Lot Rogers, Dr.
ltaao Winters, Dr. Levi Hull, Barnard
Mann, Moore Conneli, Jacob Albright, R-B- ,

Fahneatook. Iaaao Walker, Thomaa Mo- -

Ilvaln, Mark Conneli, G sorge Banderaon,
Obaa. M. Howell, John W. Jaokaon, Dr.
Bamuel Walohant, John H. Duohman, Dr.
Samuel Parker, Anthony Carpenter,
John Klier, John Forney, (W. Earl,) Dr.
Henry Carpenter, Wm. Carpenter, Jamea
MoSparran, John MoSparraa, Bandera Mo.
CuUough, Dr. Jehu K. Raub, Joseph M.
Watte, F. U. Zlegler, Hugh M. North,
Paul Hamilton, F. B. Blets, J. Frank
Relgart, E. E. Lane, H. M. Relgart,
A. 8. Keller, E. P. 5 Keller, Joel
Llghtner, John L Llghtner, Jaoob F.
Kauls, William tSpenoer, Frank Claik, Dt.
John Haatoa, Henry Halnea, Frank Onr-ra- o,

Rlobard McGrann, John MoUoyern,
Michael Wither. Peter MoOonomy, Wm.
Diller, Patrick MoEvoy, Henry Kokert, G.
IkKckerl, Dr. Jaoob Long, Dr. J. P. An-dra-

Jamea Donnelly, Ones. J. Rhodes,
Henry

Here tha record suddenly stops, and waa
doubUaa continued la the nextoolumn.but
If none of the newepaper publishers oan

the list aa having appeared la
either of their Journals, then tbe remainder
et those who attended tbe demonstration
on that notable occasion will never be
known. Eighty-tw- o and a half name re-

main, and among all these there ara par-hapa-

more than twenty that survive;
and these, so far aa I am able to Judge, are
lnoorruptlble Dtmoorata still, and doubtless
at tha late presidential election east their
billet for Cleveland and tariff reform and
ara In harmony with the popular sentiment
of tha oonntry.

These names Indicate the occasion as an
ante-bellu- m demonatrallon, perhaps, In
honor of tha election et Jamea Buohauan.
The teat name te Henry. WboT I don't
know. They were "solid," and Henry
J ust finished the column. Among the de-

parted ones, It will be notloed there were
a few, a very few, that subsequently wav-

ered In their political lallb. If they voted
aocordlng to their political oonvlotlons,

all te well." Under tbe banner et tbe
rspubilo thla te the vested right of all.
Sueh a cordon of notable names is an honor
to the DemooraUo party, and beneath the
rule et suoh men our oonntry would
aiwaya be safe, notwithstanding tbe

contumely cast upon them by
their political opponent, eptolally during
a pending eleouon. If there la ooe there
are a quarter of a million more Democratic
voter in the United Btstea today than
there are among the parties tbat oppose
them. Compared with the mats, the
number et "floaters" is smalt, but in
delt and unscrupulous bands, It seems that
these oan be ao manipulated aa to turn the
acale In favor et tbe heaviest purse, Mote's
the shame. But In looking over this long
list we do not see a alnglo one who would
have sold his birthright foi filthy lucre.

Hxctob.

Xwo raise Alarms.
Word wat aent to tha atallon house that a

man waa aeen acting auspiciously in tbe
yard In tbe rear et the BsptUt church, East
Chestnut atreet, on Friday evening. Ofll-oa- r

Glaaa Investigated the matter and found
that tha man waa doing aomo work at tha
ohnrob.

The family et J. Fred Saner, No. ID Eaat
Walnut atreet, thought they heard tome
one in tbe cellar last night Offioers Boas
and Myers searched the house from cellar
to garret, but found nothing to Indicate tbe
preaenoe of burglar.

fioMcatod Bar Embttslsmint,
Constable Gates, of Lebsnon, arrested II.

V. Kramer on Friday on a warrant Issued
by Alderman Halbacb. He la charged on
oomplalntof M.O. Swan, representing the
Columbia agricultural work, with em
bezzlement Tbe allegation te that as agent
ottbeoompauy be oolleotod money and
appropriated the aameto hi own use. He
gave baU before Juatlce Thomas, of Lob
anon, lor trial at tbe January oaurt lu this
city.

Tba Dauiago IW paired.
AU tba damage cauaed by the txploalon

attbegaa works on Monday morning haa
been repaired. None et tbe timbers In tbe
root were broken, but merely knocked out
of place, and not a tingle new stick waa
required lo make tbe repair. Tbe tin cov-

ering on the rcof was atralgbtened out and
put down aa-at- and the only new materlil
required waa brick.

Ancstol tTogltl.
John Miller, of York, waa complained

agalnat before Alderman Halbacb aovoral
month ago for aeduction under a promise
et marrlago of a young girl llrlng In this
oily. When Miller heard that La had been
prosecuted be skipped and remained away
until Christmas week, when he returned to
York to visit hla parents. Offloer were on
the lookout for and arretted him. He gave
ball for trial at lie January court of quarter
asialoca.

A Company Ttat Wood Mot Walk.
In Z b ni'a J ewelry store w lndow;the mana-

ger of Stetaon'a " Uncle Tom " company,
exhibited 15,000 In crisp bank note and
gold pieces. It wat placed there as a guar-
antee tbat they give the beat production et
the obwtnut tbat hat ever been seen in
Lincaater. A man two yards and a foot
long guarded the money, which wat gazed
at and counted by many. The play lua
ben aeen here by the beat and worst com-
panies tbat ever proJuosd It, and It te
dollars to doughnut, without taker, tbat
It will always draw.

Mall Woisbcrs.
Tho men who have been appointed to

weigh tbe malla In thla city have received
their commlatloua, and they will go on
duty January 15th,

A Flo Gilt for Cocnrao,
Harrkbtirg Dispatch to 1'hllafielpUla Fress.

The members et tbe Senate bave made
arrangement to present their late cblof
clerk, Thomas B. Cocbcao, of Lancaster,
wltb an elegant testimonial of Ibelr esteem,
whloh will oot not lent than 12,000. It was
flrat proposed to make the teaUmonlal one
of aoild oaab, but at Mr, Cochran's rsquest
this was not done, aad aoifiethlsa wUl ba

jBoeghtwlththelBAd,

DAZZLING DREAMS DISSOLVE.

AMERICANS AMD BBITISHKRa OSCORT
IN A QIQANIIO aUQAK VBaUD.

Olavar awladlara CKt Away With B33O.O00.
Bo EKetrlelty la tha Electrical Bsfla- -

tg Company What a West an
Wlih the ujaerst" Baje et It.

Ona et the hugeat and moat tuooestful
frauds of reotnt dava baa been exposed by
the collar of tha Kleotrlo Sugar Refining
company, the aharee of whloh fell from S3
to io en the London atock exobanga on
Friday on tlm strength of a cable dispatch
from New York containing tba Informa-
tion tbat the alleged aeoret process of
rtfiulng had been ascertained to ba a
gigantic swindle. Investors hava
duped to tbe extent of probably f 1, 000,00a

Four tears ago Henry C. Friend, aa el-

derly German ohamltt, came to New
York from the West, and claimed
to have discovered a process by
which raw augar could ba refined
by the aid et eltotrlolty. Tha aamplea
which ba exhibited wera of such extraor- -

Ldloary purity, that ba seoiired the Interest
oi anuniuor oi sugar msn,uui wuso mty af-
filed to see his procete be bluffed Ibem off
by claiming that It waa a non patentable In-

vention, and tbat in order to proteotblm- -
aell ha would not dare to allow any ona to
aoa bow he achieved his wonderful results.

A year ago a company waa formed,
with 11000 000 cap til, which estab-
lished a faotory In Brooklyn and effloea
on Wall atreet, and elected W. U. Cot-lerl- ll,

prealdent, and J. A. Robertson, sec-
retary and treat urer. No one but Friend,
bla wile, a man named Howard, who waa
Interested In the eehemo, and a few Ig-

norant wotkmen employed by Friend were
allow oJ to enter tb luner reoeaaeaof the
faotory wbere the refining waa uppoeed to
begong on. Everybody else, Including
tbe effloera and stockholders of the oom-pun- y,

were permitted to stand on the out-
side, listen to the machinery at work, aad
Inspect tba splendid samples et pure
tugar which were handed out aa the rtault
or tha rayaterlnu piooM.

Mr. Friend died In lt Msrob, leaving,
aa ha aald, hla great secret In the possession
of bis wife, who at tba proper time would
reveal It to tbe com tany. In the meantime
atock waa la-- d at 9100 per there, and Mr,
Robertaon took a big block et It to England
where be not only sold It quickly, but the
demsnd for It buatme so lively that It was
booatod up tn three times above par. It
anybody tootled at the notion of reining
raw augar to quickly and oheaply aa
Robertaon aald could be done through tbe
eleotrlc medium, r.a would offer 500 to any
man who could produce augar aa
pure aa hla templet by any method what-
ever. Throe thousand at eras ware sold
there at prices rsuglug from K525tof200a
ahare. Ona Liverpool refiner bought a
block et ten frr t3,000 oaab. Mr. Rob-
erteon htmsflf te reported to hat a
bought 930,000 worth In Liverpool.
In thla country tba project made
even the great augar trust tremble, for if
the new process would do what waa claimed
for It It would revolutionist Ihe refining
Industry of tbe world,

A few daya ago Mia. Fitend and all oon-

neoted with the faotory dleappaared, and
then Prealdf nt Cotterill and aome of tba
stockholders Invaded tbe aeoret room.
Their dlaoovery et the fraud that had been
practiced bikm Ibem made their heada
awlm. There waa no more eleolrlcity about
Frlend'a process than there la In a coffee-grind- er.

Not a pound of raw augar had
been refined In the faotory, and tbe only
machlnea there were cruabere used In
breaking cube sugar Into email par-Ho- le

and in granulating tbe coarser
grade, cjuantltle of refined augar, ohletly
cube, bad been purchased by tbe operator
and prepared la aome aeoret apot with a
obemlotl liquid which eliminated tbe ordi-
nary impurities found In all augar. This
"dootored" sugar waa then .parted to tba
factory In baga purporting to oontaln raw
augar. The chemical used had crystallized
tbe cubes to a large extant, and when tbey
were broken tbey bad a finer appearance
and quality than au&ar was ever known to
posses.

They discovered a real ourloalty In bar
rele of aolidlfled refined sugar, tbst bad
been apparently welded Into hard masses
by aome new probably a obemloal
one.

Aa Treasurer Robertson confessed on
Friday, Frlend'a process waa simply to
otrry refining to tbe extreme point by the
use of obemlcsls. Prealdent Cotterill bsa
gone West to oodeavor to find Mr. Friend,
and discover Juat what chemical waa used.
Aa thlnga look now tbe atcckboldera In
thla country and England will lose yttj
dollar tbey bave tnveated. Mrs. Friend
and her confederate bave carried off a large
amount et money which the company paid
tbem from time to time. They are aup-poa-

to have rcallzsd fully 9250,000, but It
ia not known boar many peraoo were on
tbe luatde of the aoheinn. Holder of Sugar
Trntt certlfioetee breathed easier when tbe
disclosure was made, and tbe prloe of cer-
tificates advanced eevoral point.

Liverpool. Jan. 6 The aharea of the
Kleotrlo Sugar Refining company have now
fallen to 30 shilling. Warrants bave been
Issued for the arrest of Mr. Howird and
Mra. Friend.

Mna. statement.
Ann abdob, Mich., Jan. S. The parties

in tbe Electric Sugar Rehnlng company
frauda at New York have been In cootul-tatlo- n

with Sawyer fc Knowlton, attor-ne- ya

here, for several daya past The pres-
ident et tbe oompany bet been bore, and
met Mr. Friend, the Howards and Hal-atoa- d,

allot whom llvo at Milan. Mr.
Frlend'a attorney claim that there waa no
intentional fraud, but tbat tbe oompany ex-

pected more tban waa promlaed. Boo
claim that the oompany waa lo furnteh
money to equip a faotory for refining the
sugar by Friend's aeoret process. The
company olalmed tbat the refining wat to be
done from tbe tugar cane. Thla abeoannot
do. Tbeoontraot her husband made waa
to refine tbe augar at go cents a ton or to
all out bis atock aud aecret for 9250,000.

The company had been running five yeara
aud put In over (300,000, but no augar had
yet been refined for market

Mr. Friend claim tbat the company la
now trying lo force from her another se-

cret by whloh the make a auperlor article
of sugar from grape, Instead of getting
the aecret tholr contract call for. Thla
laat acorotiherof used to divulge for any
amount Noce et the atcckboldera bad
even been Inside et the factory until It was
attached, and all went into the scheme
blindly. No arrtat have been made and
none vu even tbreattned by the company '
agent, who returned to New York Wed-
nesday. Mra. Friend 1 tbe only one et the
party Interested In the transaction. The
oibere wore merely employes. All were
In tbe olty yesterday.

AD Uorttful Tbltf.
On the day before Christina Thomaa

McGovern, a railroad laborer, went to the
houae of Mlobael Rellly and atole tbat

overcoat, after be had been well
treated there tbe day before, He waa
ai rested wltb the properly lu hi poetea-alo- n,

and yesttrday wa the time act for the
hearing before Aldeiman Deen. Mr, Rellly
In tbe kindness ct hla heart refused to
appear agalnat the man, who was discharged.
Scarcely bad McGovern been aet tree before
ha wat on t big drunk, and la In tbat con-
dition yet He fell In wltb aeveral people
whom he tried to boat, aad he may get in
trouble jet.

Lait Day for tba Mecorder.
Recorder LouKeuccker 1 getting ready to

ttepont of offlsa y. Ill clerk are buay
recording tbe remaining pipar left at tbe
otllca. On Monday morning Rtoorder
Relnho'.d will assume tht dutlt of cilice.

Mr. Ksllj'a Condition..
Patrick Kelly, who waa to badly Injun d

by a bull on Thursday, 1s still at Rohreia-tow-

and cannot ba moved. Hla ooadltloa
baa improved aomawbat sues yesterday,

THB WBBTEBW PMIOlt it) It.
rrealdeat nrtea Kzpkwas tfee Beams el

the OotBpaay.
Tha Philadelphia aoaaegera of the Watt-e-m

Union Telegraph company waa served
with a wilt et quo warranto ea Friday com-
manding theuio appear at Harnaburg ea
the 29 a luataat to exp'ala why their prop,
arty in Pennaylvaala ahould aot ba for-fatt-

lo the atata aecaate of tha alleged
violatlna of tha ooaatltattoa and tha lawa la
tha purchase by their company et the
Baltimore A Ohio Telegraph oompany, a
competing Una.

Dr. Norvia Green, tha president of tba
Wettero Union, la tpeiklag about tha suitea Friday, aald t

There la ao good ground for tha suit, andwa ara not at all disturbed about It Just
w be tbe partlea that bave Instituted the
ault are I do not know, aa I hava aot aeen
the papers. At tha time of the purchase et
tha iltlltmore A Ohio property bv ut we
guarded agalnat tha verv polafa that ara
ratted by tbla ault Under the United
Btstea tew el 1886 all telatranh oomDaalea
were given the right to operate their llnte
in an atatea, ana aven ii tnera u a raa-aylvan- la

state law, aa te alleged, It woold
bave no effect In ihe face of the United
Slates tew. Tha United Bute supreme
oourt baa decided over aad over agala that
telegraph butlaeaa Is tnttntate oommtrce,
and cannot be Interfered with by atata
aotlon or etatute.

'There la ao consolidation et the Waiters
Union and tha Baltimore ft Ohio telegraph
oompaalea. Tna tetter laatlllmatntalaed aa
a separate and connecting company. Then
again the Western Union, when It made the
purchase, did not buy that portion that waa
operated under tha Pennaylvaala charter.
The Baltimore ft Ohio parent oompany
waa chartered under the Maryland lawa. Ia
each one nt tbe other atatea where the com-
pany built lines separate atata ehartera
were secured, and each et these separata
companies waa leased by the original com-
pany. Tha Pennsylvania oompany waa not
Included In tba purchase, we expreesly re-
futing to purchase, aa wa ware aware of tha
trlngent slate charter and did not care to

eater into any controversy over It"
oor OLAta.

luUrtstlBg Aeeoaat of lis Maaatactr la
flitsbars.

Out gltss la In fstblon la spite of the fact
that Imitations of It are bow ao eloeeaad
perfect that It 1a almost Impoaslble to tell
lie dlfterenoe without candliog. That
being the case the oaly real advantage that
tha genuine article Beams to possess la in
tbe permanence of Ha beauty It aot broken.
for tbe Imitation article whea aoraohed aad
worn does not resemble the genuine, cat
gleet 1a made In Pltlaburg.and te claimed
to be quite (qual la desltra and finish to tha
foreign article. Tho Ditpal cS of that elty
describes tba prooaia aa foiiowa t

Follow a place of glaaa from tha time It la
taken from the furnaoe, where tbe molten
metal Ilea ready for ate. A gathering boy
culla a little ball el It upon the end of a
fathering rod and carries It to tbe operator

too much ha redueea It lo too
proper alia by tbe ute of tolators j then,
anting between two Iron ralla extending
out like long ohalr tr.ne, ha roll the
Eatbarlng rod baok asd forth with oaa

with the other he faab-lon-a

tbe abapeloea rnaaa into all tha
symmetrical forma Imaginable. It te
really wonderful with what facility
tbeae exports, tbrea-fourth- a of whom, it
la worthy of no', ara A aatrleena, aided by
a few eltuple instrument, oaa bring about
auoh reaulte. Tha principal Inairumtnt
used resemble a pair et ahtep ahaara ex-
cept that luatead oi bladaa there ara tonga
tapering to a point Tha handle tiadoranting, la used for flattening or eloagatlag
the glass and tba bladaa or oompasa like
points are used aa wldsnera. Tna giata-worke- rs

grow wonderfully expert with tba
preolllari thtlr technical uam belogable
to work tbe glass until aa thla aa paper.
Tha "gory furnaoe" te a email affair
used to reheat tba glata ahould to oool be-
fore It haa been worked into proper ehtpe.
The reason why out glaaa " blaaka " muat
be worked by hand te beoaute they
mutt have perfect Intlda aurfaoaa,
without hair or blister, aud thla
cannot be done with moldr. Cherry
wood 1a uaed to rub the aurlaoa of
tbe glaaw, while hot and when being
worked Into form. Thla wood baoomaa
charred from oonteot with the hot
metal and becomes a lubricant similar to
black lead. The "blank," when finished,
are plaood In "leer pane" In the furnaoe
tbey are even like atruoturea whlob, at
the door, ara heated to atmoat melting
heat. The pan ara gradually drawn
through, aad aa tba heat ohangea gradually
to cold, the glaao, la patting through, la
perfeotly tempered.

If you were to see a pleoe of handmade
glaaa aa It cornea from thla furnaoe, you
wculd Ignore It aa worthless. It te clumsy
and et a dull leaden bur, apparently with
out a particle of brilliancy i therefore, the
greater tbe atranger to tha prooeae of man-
ufacture, the greater te tha surprise aa
tbe gists slowly .develops Into glittering
ootly ornaments. It 1s a wonderful trans
formation.

The baae figure 1a flrat outlined on tba
glata blank, and 1a plaoad In tba handa of a

rougner." ua stana at a ateet wneei witn
aabsrpodga. By tha aid of Band whlob
trickle onto the edge from a hopper above,
tbe wheel alowly out tha baaa figure deep
Into tbe glaav. Tbe pleoe te then paaaad to
an operator et a Una grained atone. He
remove every trace of, the sand aad ateel
wheel mark. Oaa false alroke on either of
tbeae wheel may damage the pleoe beyond
repair. Tho work of these two operator
Ualow aud tedlou and frequently tbey
work hours on one piece.
From themootfaer the glaua I taken to tha

polisher who treat It wltb three distinct
irat is tna pumioe atone on aErocesses. wheel ; the next te tbe putty

polishing on aaott wood wheal, and lastly
Is tbe soft bruth made on a Spanish wool
wheel. The glass 1s again rubbed with rags
and polished wltb brushes.

A UDil oat roatpoasd.
Ciiioaoo, Jan. 6. The oate et Jamea

Watt and Joseph H. Dunlap, respectively
publisher and city editor et tha Chicago
2imes, who were arrcated laat night at the
Instance of inspector Bonfleld and Oept
Kobaak, on a charge et criminal lltal, oama
up thlmoril3gbtforeJuil!oj White. Upon
request they were pottponed until January
10,

A rottomea Mobota.
aiiANDlUriDS, Mleh., Jan. 6. Thepoat-- t

moo of tbl city wis robbed last night of
about 9500 worth of ttemps and a box con-

taining a number of registered tettera. Tha
robbery wat one et the boldest pieces of
work ever perpetrated here. There la ao duo
to tbe tblef. Several thousand dollars worth
et atampa and half a dcztn registered
pouches were left undisturbed.

The Democratic State Oommlttt lo Meat.
Uahbisuuro, Jan. 6. The Democratic

atata committee will meet at the Bolton
bouse, Hsrrlsburg.on Wednesday, January
lO'.b, at 11 a. ux, to elect a obalrman, secre-
tary, and an executive committee, and to
transact auob other bualneaa a may ba
brought before It.

rrot. UotTcksn' Fioncutloo Abandoned,
Beiimn, Jan .6. Prof. Gtffoken, whoso

trial lu com uectlon with the publication et
Emperor Frederlck'a diary waa announced
to take place thla month, haa been releaaed
from custody and tbe prosecution et bla
case abandoned.

A Million Dollar Fir.
Calcutta, Jan. 6. Tha town of Cochin,

on tbe Mulabar coast, haa been almost
wholly destroyed by fire. Only ona build-
ing, an oil factory, waa aaved. The lots te
placed at 91, 00,000.

WBATHEU iMUlUATIOKB.
D. O., Jau. C For

PWAaBiMOToar, Heavy rains
wind, high on the

coast followed Sunday by clearing weather
aud northwesterly wind.

To carontait.
The carouBsllatthcKteg atreet rink te

aa attract! ra plaos of aaosemea, sad te
agweUpaAroaUedbytaoMaadyoMg.

t.Kh , ,v - -

WHO GETS TBAT B00I

0BBIO NOT BAB BBBIBB IA
IN THB 7S.BOOB BAB

BeBaaaaJaataaaeaoasMHtiea, Bat
petit Fiataily Creasae tha ai
thaaga aaVtvteg gross BweMea
Bow taa aeerea ateed at Sift, j .

c
Tha-walkl-

Bg autoa eeattaaaa la i

atteatlw, aad draws erawde to Va
euor hall. Tba race aaa baaa a
between Ltwreaee aad BeaaM,.. ..
.Mw.im.vuv pwav w m viwn WjO-f- k

h no uoudi tnat wa ataa aave,,
going for all that la ia
aaeh oao la anxtoaa to wla tae'ii
which looks aa big aa oaa of Wa
eigne. Laslnlghtthecrowdwaavaryl
tnera oeuig over ouo people ia taa Ban
Many et tbaan remained aatU a lata
Whileothera were there all eight Tkawjt
a report iaat evening that Lawraaefal
ware ao badly awollea that ha ooaMi
wia aad would have to leave taa I

He did antler from suck aa atleoUaa, I

not to suoh aa exteat aa teMtwaV- -

pluoklly remalaed ea thelraakaadl
aged lo keep ahead. BoaeM
waa la good ooadltloa thla iwatag i

deolsres yat tbat ha will surety wla, ':
ai a o'clock iaat avoaiag, aner I

had beta la progress for
score waa t Bohald, 147 aaUee,
renee 167 milts aad IS tape. At atMi
It waa t Bohald, 158 aaltea aad 17:
Lawrence, 181 aaltea aad 4 teas.
the after part et the aigat, whoa taa
and tba big crowd bad lan, la i
took a reat for aome hours. tsohetdwat
the track mora lata Lawreaee aad ht I
wayhagtlaad eonetderabte. Thai
that he waa to Lawrence was at a
tbla morning, whoa ha had aaada 171 1

and D lapa to 195 mUoa et Ltwr
ha fell baok, and at 8 0010011 taa 1

Bohald, 183 Bailee aad U laps : Let
.A. kjvu miiea aaa u taps. j

At 12 o'clock Bcbeid aad I

aad Lawrence 810, aa thai taa
gained several aaltea. Lawr
Buffering from his ankle watiraBl
aor. Soheld waa aUll la

There la a araat erowd at
alteraooa aad everybody Mil
wlU excitement At bait-Be- at two) 1

to the aurptlee of every aady,"
appeared ea tna treex
triiuad with Soheld aaUl ho had 1

mile, whea he'qutt AtSo'sioekl
wast Beheld, 311 Btllaa aad Utaaai'J
renoa, 221 Bailee aad a lapa, Las
waa aufferlag from a awetel kas
ankle, but waa pluoklly holelag Is,
track. Tha crowd praseat M
to be sxnltsd aad a aaataar
bate wars aaada that afiaraooa.
te likely to be tna to algal
tha affair la over. Tha troaMaaaasBBial
that too maay ataa who hava a 1

with tha match ar allowed 11
wltb tha walkara. Th seeteh at
bad feeling between taa frteade f.
ptdeatrlan, aad all will be ea kaM
alght to aaa that fair play Is gtvea. f

Tha following war th aaaras at-- :

antes',;
ljWrtt BO0i eaaeeseeeeaaa BaB js

HObtltl S14e a M
w.

Thty say KMr BeeataBatea. --t

WAIBINTON, Dee.
praatated to tha Seaat
reaolutlona adopted by Ootaatat
VerelB of th tewa of Lak.
county, iiuaota, romoaawating
paaatge of the "Mnadai raetblU" aiJoint resolution la relation I reUgloa IbI
publlo aohoote. Tha Tura vereta
Oongreaa to provide a tutor ter
Blair aad aaya that hla bill
forcibly et Spain la th fifth eeetary." v

Tba SUIktrt r.lkaly te Be Bt Biflafad,
Ciuoaqo, Jan. 6. Ohtet Arthur, oil

Kogiaeera Brotherhood, arrived la th:
thla morning and took breakfast at.
unuu rmnaa, , iv

waaa aaea ay a united frees raporwi
waa t muiiaou to am voiy saiswve .,,

aald haws glad the 'Q"troebte was
tied, but declared he eould aMalvatej 1

thing aa to th terma of attlaaiaal. It ;

aald that tha ohtet la aurely patelag t
Uhlosgo to attend to aome
la the West '

Later Ohtet Arthur w
members et the ooefereaee t
tba terma of settlement war foraaaUj
milted to him for approval. Ateag4
iuu vnouou, wuMHt m oiut ia yvssw
Tha terma of th true hava aot yat

made publlo, both aides betag aawulkagi
prsseat 10 aiaotoas parucuiara, r.

A aaaa who te well aeqaalaied wbbi
auuauoa aald y 1 "Yoaatayi
upon it that th agreemeat At
Brotherhood aaea ailing th
meaaa a deal more tbaa at flrat
Vaoanoiee will oeear vary rapidly di
the next two or three weeka."

Warm Baeapilea for WhMe Oaaa.
JxrrxBtoN, Ohio, Jaa. 6. A tow

ago three or four men visited th
J. H. stone and Clark Silvers, llvtoa
uiaa hud, sdobi nva muta iross aet,
atoned the bootee, leaving a Wall
notice. Thursday alght they appears
silvers' and routed aia ay taw
boulders agalnat hla boat, Stivers
procured a double-barrele-d ahotgna
fired both barreia into tha erowd at
range. Tbe loeda took tfftot Jadgtag
tae noise made by tha mea wall
from Hllvera' place. Yeaterday apaa
amlnatloa tha ground was fouad
with blood. Stone came to towa
and procured a aupply et amntuaHtoa
aaya ba will ba prepared to reeatv
White Caps in good shape.

The Bay la ooareat.
Wabuinqton, Jan. 6. Ia th

to-d- resolution were agreed te
log on the atata departmeat for las
Uon sa to the Venezuelan awards aad
atapa had baaa taken to oolteotta
quotes of the Oaraoaa custom wotpts,
Panama canal reaoiuttoa of air.
waa then taken up aad dlseojaad at

Tha Houaa to-d- shortly arasr
Bag rceumtd th wraagla over taa)
posed ohaag la tba rule, no qi
being pteeent, a call et tt
uxuaiou. ,?" T .

Opposed to a B4ad Daly. 3- -

Wabbinoton, Jaa. e. Joaa
and a dalHtiioa et aagar planter
Bouh appeared bewro we tarw
mlitea y and made aa
atalnat th proposed reduetloa tatfea
on ausar. '

The hearing wiUb returned thte ;
BOOB.

oaer laataUod.
On Thuradey alght tha omaars of

CouncU No.283, of United Frfc
d by Couaell Deputy Maaky,

by E. D. Bard, who eotea as
shal. Ths council haa lata I

and te la good coadHtoa.

A SaaeU Steeee.
Jqle Kta,the Dateh ooatedUa,

for ueaeeaad tUMHrattaa
testvate Tbeauatee


